
Home Learning—w.b. 20/04/2020 
Year 1 

Over the week complete the activities either in your home learning book or on the website provided.  

English 

Reading 
 

 
 
 
Maths 

Topic—Science 

Monday 
(Reading) 

Read the information text ‘Sharks’. After reading, see if you can point out the following features of 
an information text: 

* Title   * Caption    * Introduction     * Photograph     * Facts        * Question  

Tuesday 
(Grammar) 

Singular and Plural - adding ’s’ or ’es’   
https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/resource/plurals-year-1-game-adding-s/ 

https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/resource/year-1-game-plurals-adding-es/ 

https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/resource/year-1-plurals-game-single-or-plural/ 

Wednesday 
(Plan) 

Listen to Mrs Barclay read ‘The Emperor’s Egg’ by Martin Jenkins. Listen carefully and  
answer the following questions:  

 How many different types of penguins are there? 

 Where do penguins live? 

 What job does a male Emperor Penguin do during winter? 

Thursday 
(Write)  

Write the beginning of your information text about Emperor Penguins. Remember to  
include the different features you looked at on Monday and the following: 

 Capital letters, finger spaces and full stops 

 Capital letters for the name of people and places 

 Join two sentences with ‘and’, ‘because’ or ‘but’ 

 Use adjectives to describe  

 Questions for headings  

Friday 
(Write)  

Write the middle and end of your story. Remember to include the above.  

Email your completed story to me at d.hamilton200@durhamlearning.net 

Monday—
Friday  

You have been set activities to complete on mathletics. Complete the activities over the course of the 
week. Your log in  details are in your home learning book.  

This week we are focusing on addition and subtraction.  

Complete the bird 
watch activity 

sheet. Spend time 
watching for what 
types of birds land 

or fly near you.  

Choose a type of 
bird you would like 

to investigate. 
Think of three 

questions you would 
like to find the  

answers to about 
your chosen bird.  

Research your  
chosen bird and  

find the answers to 
your questions.   

Look at the life  
cycle of your bird. 

Draw it at  
different stages, 
starting with the 

egg.  

 

Compare your  
chosen bird with 
another animal 

from a different 
group. Choose an 

animal that is  
either a mammal, 
reptile, fish or  

amphibian. 

Daily Continue to read daily at home. You have been given ’Club Rules’ to read. Use your phonic knowledge to 
read the short story. Reread the story each day to help build your  
confidence and become a fluent reader. On Friday, get your adult to ask you these questions for you to 
answer: 

https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/resource/plurals-year-1-game-adding-s/
https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/resource/year-1-game-plurals-adding-es/
https://kids.classroomsecrets.co.uk/resource/year-1-plurals-game-single-or-plural/
https://login.mathletics.com/


Unit 10—<u-e> 

Club Rules 

 

“Let’s play chess,” said Rex. 

“We can use the cubes,” said Jill. They sat on cubes to 
play chess.  

 

Then Rex began to cheat. “You are cheating!” Jill accused 
him. “You must play by the rules!” 

 

Rex got up and kicked the chess set. “You are a brute.” 
Yelled Jill, “and I refuse to play with you!” 

 

“Rex is rude!” Jill said to Zig and Zog. “Let’s make a club. 
Let’s not include Rex.” 

 

Rex got upset. Zog got upset. “If Rex sticks to the riles, 
we can include him,” she said. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

They all agreed the club rules. “I will stick to the rules,” 
said Rex and he did not cheat again.  

Toy Club rules: 

1. You must not be rude. 
2. You must not be a brute. 

3. You must not cheat. 
4. You must include your pals. 


